Seeds of 5 cultivars of spring bar ley, orig i nated from field ex per i ments con ducted in 2000 at Radzików, were tested im me di ately af ter har vest and af ter three, four and five years of stor age in un con trolled con di tions, for incidence of seed-borne fungi with spe cial re gard to "field fungi" (Bipolaris sorokiniana and Fusarium spp.) and "stor age fungi" (spe cies of Penicillium and Aspergillus). The stud ies showed that bar ley seeds were in fected before stor age by nu mer ous fungi as well as the saprophytes: Alternaria alternata, Acremonium spp,Acremoniella atra and the patho gens: Bipolaris sorokiniana and ten Fusarium spe cies. The anal y sis af ter stor age showed that the fre quency of fun gal in fec tion had changed. The oc cur rence of some fungi was sig nif i cantly af fected by the period of stor age. An in crease of in fec tion by spe cies of Penicillium and Aspergillus known as "stor age fungi" was de tected on seeds af ter stor age, es pe cially af ter four years. At the same time, iso la tion of spe cies of Fusarium and Bipolaris sorokiniana from these seeds de creased. Dif fer ences in num ber of 'field' and 'stor age' fungi were found in de pend ence on pe riod of stor age, also. The small est in fec tion by Bipolaris sorokiniana and Fusarium was observed on seed af ter five years of stor age.
INTRODUCTION
Long last ing stor age of seed has in creas ing im por tance to cut cap i tal in vestments and save la bour cost in ini tial breed ing, es pe cially in breeder's seed multi pli ca tion scheme. Some breed ers claim that the best way to pre serve ho mo ge ne ity of seed is to pro duce breeder's seed once dur ing grow ing the vari ety and keep it in spe cial stor age un der con trolled con di tions. Ev ery year a nec es sary amount of seed is taken from stor age and is used in mul ti pli ca tion (Ruza and Linina, 2000) .
The most im por tant prob lem dur ing stor age is micoflora con tam i nat ing or in fect ing seeds. Mi cro or gan isms on stored seeds can in flu ence seed qual ity, de creas ing ger mi na tion or grow ing en ergy, so seeds should be checked at reg ular in ter vals dur ing stor age for dam age due to stor age fungi in or der to take preven tive mea sures.
Many mi cro or gan isms are as so ci ated with bar ley seeds (B³aszkowski and Piech, 2002) and they may re main vi a ble in seed lots for many years (Christensen, 1963) . Some of them col o nize seed -coat (f.eg. Alternaria spp., Fusarium spp., Bipolaris spp.) or flo ral tis sues (er got). The col o ni za tion of seeds by fungi de pends pri mar ily upon suit able weather con di tions dur ing plant growth (£acicowa and Piêta, 1998) .
Fungi that at tack seeds are clas si fied into ei ther 'field' or 'stor age fungi' on the ba sis of their eco log i cal re quire ments. Field fungi in vade seeds ei ther during de vel op ment or af ter ma tu rity but be fore har vest. Gen er ally, dam age caused by 'field fungi' oc curs in the field, with lit tle or no dam age oc cur ring dur ing stor age. 'Stor age fungi' are adapted to live and grow with out free wa ter, and some not only en dure but re quire an en vi ron ment with out free wa ter. These fungi nor mally do not play any role in dis ease de vel op ment in field but play a ma jor role in seed de te ri o ra tion in stor age. They are re spon si ble for major man i fes ta tions of de te ri o ra tion in stored seeds as a de crease in germinability, dis col or ation, bio chem i cal changes, heat ing, must i ness and total de cay and mycotoxin pro duc tion. These changes re duce grade and price, con trib ut ing to cus tomer dis sat is fac tion when the grain is mar keted (Agarwal and Sinclair, 1997) .
The aim of this study was to de ter mine the ef fect of long-time stor age on health sta tus, es pe cially with re gard to oc cur rence of 'field' and 'stor age fungi' on spring bar ley seed, which may ac count for re duc tion on sow ing value.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Seeds of 5 cultivars of spring bar ley orig i nated from field ex per i ments conducted in the year 2000 at Radzików were tested im me di ately af ter har vest and af ter stor age for in ci dence of seed-borne fungi, es pe cially patho gens. The seeds of Rastik (na ked) and Rataj, Rodion, Rasbet, Scarlett (hulled) with moisture con tent about 10% were placed in pa per bags and kept in un con trolled con di tions -at vari able air hu mid ity be tween 30 to 50% and tem per a tures between 15 to 25°C. The seed health af ter three, four and five years of stor age in these con di tions was ex am ined.
The my co log i cal as says were car ried out on 200 seeds of each cultivar. Seeds were dis in fected with 1% NaOCl for 10 min and then washed with sterile wa ter three times. Dis in fected seeds were placed on Po tato Dex trose Agar (PDA) me dium with 0.003% strep to my cin sul phate. Fun gal col o nies were grown at 20°C in al ter nat ing cy cle of 12 h NUV light (360 nm) and 12 h darkness. De vel oped col o nies were trans ferred to PDA plates and were in cu bated in above -men tioned con di tions to stim u late sporulation. Fungi were iden tified af ter 15 -20 days of in cu ba tion ac cord ing to the de scrip tions of Chidambaram et al. (1974) , Ellis (1971) , Kwaoena et al. (1991) , Malone and Muskett (1997) , Matur and Cunfer (1993) . Data were pre sented as mean num -ber of col o nies of 100 seeds from 5 cultivars in 4 rep li ca tion (50 seeds in ev ery rep li ca tion were tested). The val ues were sub jected to sta tis ti cal anal y sis of variance (ANOVA), fol lowed by mean sep a ra tion by Tukey's mul ti ple range test. 
RESULTS
The stud ies showed that bar ley seeds tested im me di ately af ter har vest were in fected by nu mer ous fungi (Ta ble 1). Among them were the saprophytic fungi: Alternaria alternata, Stemphylium spp, Cladosporium spp, Epicoccum purpurascens and the patho gens: Bipolaris sorokiniana and ten spe cies of Fusarium. Col o nies of bac te ria were also ob served. The most abun dant fungi were saprophytes and weak par a sites, such as: Alternaria alternata (mean 66.4 col o nies/100 seeds), Acremonium spp. (mean 10.6) and Acremoniella atra (mean 7.6). Patho genic fungi were rep re sented by Bipolaris sorokiniana and Fusarium spp. My co log i cal as says showed that B. sorokiniana in fected seeds of bar ley be fore stor age in 25.6 col o nies/100 seeds. Dif fer ences in seed in fection by this fun gus were found among cultivars. Seed in fec tion ranged from 22.5 in Rastik to 30.0 col o nies/100 seeds in Rasbet cultivar (Fig. 1 ). On these seeds more abun dantly oc curred Fusarium spp. also (mean 49.4 col o nies/100 seeds). Among ten iso lated spe cies of Fusarium: F. poae, F. tricinctum, F. culmorum and F. equiseti were the most fre quent ones. In na ked seed of Rastik cultivar Fusarium fungi were iso lated less fre quently (mean 37.0 col o nies/100 seeds) (Fig. 2) .
Health of bar ley seed tested af ter stor age was dif fered in com par i son to seed health be fore stor age. It was found that saprophytes oc curred in small num ber on stored seeds than on seeds tested im me di ately af ter har vest (Ta ble 1). Af ter three years of stor age, iso la tion of A. alternata was re duced by 60.6% and af ter four and five years of stor age by about 70-90%. Iso la tion of Acremonium spp. and A. atra de creased also or those fungi were not ob served on seeds at all. Af - ter stor age bac te ria were found on seed in larger num ber (mean from 29.1 to 40.0 col o nies/100 seeds de pend ing on pe riod of stor age) than there were isolated from seed tested im me di ately af ter har vest (mean 14.4). The high est seed in fec tion of bac te ria oc curred on seed tested af ter five years of stor age.
The study showed that oc cur rence of Bipolaris sorokiniana and Fusarium spp. had changed dur ing long-time stor age ( Fig. 1 and Fig. 2) . B. sorokiniana was found in smaller num ber on seeds af ter stor age: mean 17.0 col o nies/100 seeds af ter three years of stor age, 12.5 af ter four years of stor age and 5.2 af ter five years of stor age, than on seeds be fore stor age: mean 25.6 in fected seeds (LSD T 0.05 = 4.95). The low est in fec tion of B. sorokiniana at the whole test dura tion was ob served on Rastik cultivar. Num ber of iso lates from na ked seeds of this cultivar af ter stor age ranged from 1.0 to 6.5 col o nies/100 seeds depend ing on pe riod of stor age. Other cultivars were in fected more abun dantly: from 18.0 to 22.0 col o nies/100 seeds af ter three years of stor age, from 12.0 to 17.0 af ter four years and from 4.5 to 7.5 col o nies/100 seeds af ter five years of stor age (Fig.1) .
The sim i lar ob ser va tions were made for fungi from Fusarium gen era. Infec tion by Fusarium spp. was re duced af ter stor age. The oc cur rence of these fungi be fore stor age ranged from 37.0 to 58.0 col o nies/100 seeds (mean 49.4). Af ter three years of stor age men tioned value ranged from 0.0 to 4.0 col o nies/100 seeds (mean 2.1) de pend ing on cultivar. Higher re duc tion of num ber of Fusarium iso lates was noted af ter four years of stor age and ranged from 0.0 to 2.0 col o nies/100 seeds (mean 0.7) (Fig. 2) . These fungi were not found on seeds af ter five years of stor age at all. Dif fer ences in seed in fec tion by Fusarium spp. were found among cultivars. Af ter three years of stor age the na ked seeds of Rastik cultivar were free from these fungi. The same results were ob tained for Rataj and Rodion seeds, but af ter four years of storage. Dif fer ences be tween pe riod of stor age were sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant, also (LSD T 0,05 = 3.85).
An in crease of in fec tion by spe cies of Penicillium, Mucor and Aspergillus known as "stor age fungi" was de tected on stored seeds (Fig. 3) . Seeds af ter har vest were in fected by Penicillium spp. mean in 0.1 col o nies/100 seeds and oc cur rence of Mucor spp. was mean 0.3 col o nies/100 seeds. Fungi from Aspergillus spe cies oc curred on seeds only in 0.3 col o nies/100 seeds also. Af ter stor age in fec tion by Aspergillus spp. in creased by 3.8 col o nies/100 seeds af ter three years, by 17.9 af ter four years and 5.2 af ter five years. Occur rence of Penicillium spp. af ter stor age in creased at lower rate, than fungi of Aspergillus spe cies (mean from 0.8 to 1.8 col o nies/100 seeds). Mucor fungi were ob served on stored seed in the same amount that on seed tested before stor age. The sta tis ti cal anal y sis showed that changes in oc cur rence of 'stor age fungi' on seeds af ter har vest and af ter stor age were sig nif i cant (LSD T 0.05 = 3.98) (Ta ble 2). The sta tis ti cal anal y sis re vealed highly sig nif i cant dif fer ences be tween cultivar and seed in fec tion by such fungi as: B. sorokiniana, Fusarium spp. and "stor age fungi" be long ing to gen era Penicillium, Mucor and Aspergillus (Ta ble 2). The anal y sis also showed that pe riod of seed stor age sig nif i cantly in flu enced on the fre quency of seed in fec tion by some fungi and pointed out the in ter ac tion be tween cultivar and pe riod of stor age in seed in fec tion by Fusarium spp., "stor age fungi" and to tal mi cro or gan isms (Ta ble 2).
DISCUSSION
The stud ies re vealed that seeds of spring bar ley were in fected by nu mer ous fungi, es pe cially saprophytes and weak par a sites such as: A. alternata, Acremonium spp. and A. atra. In ad di tion, bac te ria were also no ticed. Sim i lar re sults were ob tained by Narkiewicz -Jodko (1979) and B³aszkowski and Piech (2002) . Ac cord ing to Trojanowska (1988) the saprophytic micoflora, es pe cially Aspergillus and Penicillium, can be used as a rough in dica tor of the seed qual ity.
In all tested seed sam ples Alternaria alternata was the most pop u lar saprophytic fun gus, which was re ported by Knudsen et al. (1995) also. This fun gus may be po ten tially dan ger ous for plant, be cause it can pro duce a toxintenausonic acid, which in hib its roots and sprout elon ga tion and alternariol, delay ing seed ling de vel op ment (Baturo, 2002) .
Patho genic fungi were rep re sented by Bipolaris sorokiniana and Fusarium spp. Bipolaris sorokiniana, dis tinc tively from Fusarium spp., is one of the most dan ger ous patho gens which cause bar ley dis ease (£acicowa and Piêta, 1993) . Knudsen et al. (1995) claim 76% in fec tion of spring bar ley grain by B. sorokiniana. The anal y ses re vealed by £acicowa (1982) showed that this fungus can limit ger mi na tion dras ti cally, even to 25%, or the in fected grain gives rise to dis eased and weak seed lings. B. sorokiniana in vaded the hulled grain more fre quently than the na ked ones. Sim i lar re sults were ob tained also by Narkiewicz -Jodko et al. (2003) .
The my co log i cal as say showed that seed of spring bar ley were also of ten infected by Fusarium spe cies, es pe cially Fusarium poae, Fusarium tricinctum, Fusarium culmorum and Fusarium equiseti. From these spe cies F. culmorum and F. tricinctum are con sid ered the most dan ger ous patho gens of ce re als (Mañka, 1989) , be cause can cause seed ling dis ease and dam age of root and stem base of older plants (Wakuliñski and Che³kowski, 1993) . This study showed that the fre quency of seed in fec tion by fungi had changed dur ing stor age. Some fungi were iso lated rarely and some of them fre quently from stored seeds in com par i son to fungi iso lated from seed tested be fore storage. For ex am ple the de crease of seed in fec tion by Alternaria alternata, B. sorokiniana and Fusarium spp. was ob served af ter stor age. At the same time iso la tion of Aspergillus and Penicillium spe cies from these seeds in creased. Sim i lar re la tion ship be tween seeds stor age and con tam i na tion by these fungi was re ported by Narkiewicz-Jodko (1979), Gabiñska et al. (1991) and Narkiewicz-Jodko et al. (2004) .
The lon gev ity of fungi de pend ents on stor age con di tions, also. Lutey and Christensen (1963) found sub stan tial re duc tion in per cent age of "field fungi" such as Alternaria, Drechslera, and par tic u larly Fusarium in bar ley ker nels kept for a few months at 14% mois ture con tent at 20°C. Same con di tions and six months of stor age re duced vi a bil ity of Drechslera and Fusarium to 0, and Alternaria from 80% in the orig i nal seed to 10%. When the mois ture con tent was re duced to 12%, all men tioned "field fungi" were pres ent, al though in low per cent ages, af ter one year of stor age at 20°C. On the other hand, grain stored at 16% mois ture con tent and 20°C and 30°C was in vaded by "stor age fungi" be fore the "field fungi" died. Data pre sented here in di cated, that 15 -25°C tem per a ture and 30 -50% mois ture con di tions of stor age sig nif i cantly in fluenced on oc cur rence of 'field' as well as "stor age fungi" on bar ley seeds. On all seed sam ples ex am ined af ter stor age fol low ing "field fungi" were found: Alternaria alternata and Bipolaris sorokiniana, and "stor age fungi" from genera Aspergillus and Penicillium. Dur ing stor age in these con di tion fungi Fusarium died out faster. Neergaard (1977) claimed that more or less hyaline fungi char ac ter ised by thin-walled conidia, mainly Fusarium spp., are usu ally short-lived and they may of ten be con trolled by stor age of the seed for a suitable pe riod of time. On the other hand fungi with strong pig men ta tion and thick conidial walls, as ex em pli fied by spe cies of Drechslera and Bipolaris, have been found to be quite long-lived.
The rea son of changes in qual ity and quan tity of microflora could be an tag onis tic ac tiv ity ma jor ity of mi cro or gan isms known as "stor age fungi" in re la tion to the patho gens (Trojanowska, 2002) . These fungi, due to their com pet i tive and hy per para sites prop er ties, may fa cil i tate the con trol of patho gens or make dif fi culty in iso la tion of patho gens. Ad di tion ally, Penicillium spp. be sides its fa vour able char ac ter based on an tag o nism to wards some patho gens, can produce an an ti bi otic which is un fa vour able to grain ger mi na tion and young plant de vel op ment due to their dis turbed me tab o lism (Hasan, 1999) .
Pre lim i nary stud ies of ger mi na tion ca pac ity and vig our be fore and af ter one year of stor age in di cated changes in value of these fac tors dur ing stor age (Wiewióra, 2006) . Data pre sented there shown that ger mi na tion ca pac ity depended on in fec tion by patho gens be cause the seed stored one year with less infec tion ger mi nated better in com par i son to grain be fore stor age, which were stron ger in fected. Other au thors have also found that oc cur rence of some fungi in flu enced the re duc tion of ger mi na tion ca pac ity (Gabiñska et al. 1991 , £acicowa 1982 , Szyrmer et al. 1984 . How ever anal y sis of vig our in di cated also that even one year of stor age pro voked re duc tion of all vig our pa ram e ters: plumule and root length and dry weight. Grzesiuk et al. (1990) found ac cel er ation of vig our deg ra da tion which was ob served in el e vated con di tions of humid ity and tem per a tures. Ger mi na tion and vig our are not only de pends on seed-health, but also on other fac tors, mainly phys i o log i cal and bi o log i cal seed con di tions.
CONCLUSION
Seeds of spring bar ley har vested in field ex per i ment were con tam i nated by saprophytic fungi: Alternaria alternata, Acremonium spp. and Acremoniella atra. The most nu mer ous patho gens on these seeds were B. sorokiniana and Fusarium spp. Among ten iso lated spe cies of Fusarium the most fre quent ones were F. poae, F. tricinctum, F. culmorum and F. equiseti.
Re sults showed that the fre quency of seed in fec tion by fungi changed dur ing stor age. Some fungi were iso lated rarely and some of them fre quently from these seeds. Data pre sented in di cate that oc cur rence of 'field' and 'stor age fungi" de pended on pe riod of stor age. Seed stored five years were in fected in the low est num ber by main patho gen Bipolaris sorokiniana. On these seeds Fusarium fungi were n't found at all. Ad di tion ally stor age fungi from gen era Aspergillus and Penicillium oc curred more abun dantly on these seeds. It was ob served also that patho gens were elim i nated faster from na ked seeds than from hulled ones.
